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Treasurer's
Introduction

Dear New Jersey Key Clubbers, 

Hello! My name is William Wang, and I'm a rising senior at Livingston High School. I'm both

thrilled and honored to be serving as your District Treasurer for the 2023-24 service year.

I've had an amazing three years in Key Club so far. Looking back, from my first meeting on a

video call as a freshman, to my year of service on the board of my home club as treasurer, and

finally to DECON where I was elected as District Treasurer, I'm so grateful for every service,  

leadership, and community activity I've been able to experience through Key Club. I intend

on making my fourth year the best one yet as I focus my efforts on impacting clubs, officers,

and members across the state in the same way Key Club has impacted me.

I've set ambitious goals to ensure the continued success of our district, in tandem with clubs

as their operations resume in the fall. My main objectives are boosting communication

between Key Clubs and the District Board, providing club officers with resources for

operative and financial success, and encouraging awareness about Key Club. I will be sending

out monthly newsletters regarding dues payments, budgeting, and fundraising along with

infographics and presentations for clubs to use. I also intend to communicate directly with

club treasurers to offer guidance and collaboration. Furthermore, I strive to continue the

trend of increasing membership that the New Jersey district has seen in recent years by

working closely with district committees to charter and reactivate Key Clubs across the state. 

I'm truly grateful for the opportunity to be your District Treasurer this service year, and I'm

beyond excited to serve New Jersey Key Club. Feel free to contact me any time with

questions or concerns, and let's unlock a treasure "CHEST" of success together! 

Yours in caring and service,



Goals for the '23-'24
Service Year: "Chest"

Communication
→ Facilitating direct

communication between
Key Clubbers and the

district board

Helpfulness
→ Advising the state

board and advisors
regarding finances

Streamlining
→ Developing strategies
to simplify the process of

paying dues

Expansion
→ Chartering and
reactivating clubs

across the state

Training
→ Providing resources
and templates for club

officers to use



membership stats and graphs
Club Counts

As of August 2023, New Jersey Key Club has... 

  → 21 divisions

  → 167 total clubs

  → 142 paid clubs

  → 143 active clubs

  → 5 newly chartered clubs (for the '22-'23 service year)

  → 10442 total members!



   Key Club INT'L Dues  
 Adjustment Update 

Club Dues

This July, Key Clubbers from across the globe 
attended Key Club International Convention in Anaheim, 
California. Along with trips to Disneyland, the weeklong conference 
involved keynote speaker sessions, a variety of workshops, and the House of
Delegates, where Key Clubbers voted on Int'l Board candidates and
amendments to the Key Club Int'l Bylaws. One of the amendments
concerned Article XXI, Section 1 of the bylaws and proposed a $3
increase to annual member dues, so that int'l dues would be raised to $10.
The Int'l Board cited multiple reasons for the increase including
offsetting inflation, replenishing reserves, and investing in future growth,
but delegates voiced concerns about impacts on membership, detriments
towards international districts, and an overall lack of transparency from
Key Club Int'l. Overall, the dues adjustement proposal did not pass, so int'l
dues will remain at $7 for the '23-'24 service year! 

International Dues

District Dues

Administrative fees
Program support

Membership materials
Travel
Marketing
Education

$7.00

$6.50

≤$5.00

Administrative fees
Officer expenses

District Education Conference
Scholarships and awards
Venue and catering

Event costs
Fundraisers

Total dues: $13.50-$18.50

'23-'24 Dues Breakdown

me speaking at the House
of Delegates!



Online, directly in the MUC

Mail, by printing an invoice via the MUC, addressing a check to Kiwanis Youth

Programs, and sending both to Key Club International, P.O. Box 6069, Dept.

123, Indianapolis, Indiana, 46206-6069

Dues are annual fees that allow Key Club to operate on

club, district, and international levels. Dues go towards

administrative costs, events and conventions, and

member initiatives.

1. Why should I pay dues? 

Dues are crucial for the district's functionality and success. Both members and clubs

can receive benefits in return for paying dues, such as club project grants, Key Club

scholarships, and awards. Paid members can also run for higher office and have access

to the Club Management System, where educational resources like the Global

Leadership Certificate Program can be found. Paying dues furthermore allows clubs to

attend the annual District Educational Conference along with other district events.

2. How much are dues? 

Because dues have not been raised since the previous service year, the baseline for

dues is still $13.50 per member. Depending on individual club dues, total dues can  

range up to $18.50.

3. Where do I submit dues?

After having gathered information from each member (i.e. full name, email address,

expected year of graduation), club advisors can log in to the Membership Update

Center (MUC)* to update membership information. From here, the dues payment can

be made in one of two ways:

Dues Payment Info

https://members.kiwanis.org/SignIn/Index?returnUrl=https%3A%2F%2Freporting.kiwanisone.org%3A443%2FAccount%2FResolveFederatedToken%3FreturnUrl%3D%252F&instant=True


Clubs that pay dues by November 1 will receive a recognition award at the District

Educational Conference. 

Clubs must pay dues latest by December 1 to remain in good standing with the

district. 

Until October 1, clubs can be unsuspended with no penalty by paying dues

For reactivation, clubs must complete the Petition for Reactivation and pay a

$23.00 reactivation fee in addition to dues

To recharter, clubs must recomplete the chartering process

4. What is the dues payment timeline?

November 1: Early Bird Dues Deadline

December 1: Regular Dues Deadline

If dues are not paid by the regular deadline, three Notices of Delinquent Status will be

sent to clubs December 31, January 31, and prior to the District Educational

Conference, respectively.

5. What happens if I do not pay dues?

Clubs will receive suspended status if dues are not paid by February 1

Clubs will receive inactive status if dues are not paid by October 1 of the following

service year

Club charters are revoked by Key Club International after two unpaid service years

*The MUC will be closed from 8/14/23–9/6/23.

During this time, if clubs would like to update membership

or make dues payments, advisors should email Member

Services directly at memberservices@kiwanis.org.

Dues Payment Info (cont.)

https://www.keyclub.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2017/08/Key-Club-Petition-for-Reactivation-22-23.pdf
https://www.keyclub.org/membership/how-to-start-a-club/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwrMKmBhCJARIsAHuEAPQKtD2k1bR5dIkfiKSYd89aLl2Xzet6b9_C8mAidoDemSsg7KNhNmIaAguAEALw_wcB
mailto:memberservices@kiwanis.org


Join us for the largest annual gathering of
Key Clubbers across the state at Six Flags
Great Adventure!
Attendees get discounted tickets:

Pre-registered: $52.00
On-site: $57.00
Season pass holders: $10.00

Schedule, sign-up links, and more details in
the Registration Packet

October 8th: Fall Rally

Attend workshops hosted by the District Board
Fulfill a requirement for the 

Look out for a "Dues and 

Sept 23-24th: Fall Regional Training Conferences 

        Distinguished Officer award

        Deadlines" workshop!

Upcoming events

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/lconzva9dd0lzsh3u7df4/Fall-Rally-2023-Registration-Packet.pdf?rlkey=nkawem0bjwaz727hq1l6k8gh6&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/lconzva9dd0lzsh3u7df4/Fall-Rally-2023-Registration-Packet.pdf?rlkey=nkawem0bjwaz727hq1l6k8gh6&dl=0


If you have any fundraising ideas or examples of

successful past fundraisers, please fill out this form!

Spring Regional Training Conference

"Finessing Finance" Workshop Slide Deck

While the goal of any fundraiser is obviously to make
money, you should have a well-defined cause behind any
initiative

Donations to charity
Club administrative costs
Subsidies for members attending district events

Maintain a code of ethics in fundraising procedures

Be familiar with and abide by the policies set by your
high school regarding fundraising

Make sure administrators are informed 
In general, proceeds from fundraisers involving public
outreach should channel back into service and charity,
where as internal fundraisers can cover administrative,
event, and member costs for the club
Your fundraiser should have the support of your club
members since their participation is crucial to success

Successful past fundraiser

from Livingston High School

2023-24 Club Officer Training

Manual for Treasurers

Resources
IP District Treasurer Laine

Elliot's Fundraising Ideas

Training Manual Breakdown 

Fundraising
Each month, I will be going over a section of the Treasurer's Training Manual for clarification and giving
out pointers. Typically, the sections will be broken down in chronological order; however, with start-of-
year club operations and Fall Rally sign-ups around the corner, I chose fundraising as this month's topic.
I hope this breakdown is helpful, and be sure to check out the additional resources as well! 

Plan early, ideally months
in advance
Plan thoroughly—cover
logistics, finances, and
projections
Promote your fundraiser
on social media to
generate interest
"Physics of
fundraising"—keep up
the momentum
throughout your event
Provide incentives like
prizes

→ Purpose

→ Guidelines

Tips

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfm2fl75koFG4O1Sw6kiobC53MUiyrFSyOb8o9YvRMIeMw9JA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-GmQVjyEZBvJEiREGzKHeVf9OSnSIKIbGCXEN84CmiI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFbPjtM_m0/CxJTF9_HJ7krtDMOIhhlhw/view?utm_content=DAFbPjtM_m0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FlhWRicIPVJvl9DCnEAMnmzQ8AeGnALiS6XHCU1EYn4/edit
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFskhQagS0/qTJMLKCGXHj1uQg_2Mn3SA/view?utm_content=DAFskhQagS0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FlhWRicIPVJvl9DCnEAMnmzQ8AeGnALiS6XHCU1EYn4/edit?usp=sharing


Finance Focus
Financial Statements

Financial statements are used by businesses and individuals to keep a record of financial activites, earning
potentials, and cash flow. They provide insight into financial health and are crucial to making financial
decisions. The three most common ones are the income statement, balance sheet, and statement of cash
flows, each serving a unique purpose and explained in greater detail below. The analogs of these
statements for non-profits have alternative names but they serve very similar purposes. While your Key
Club may not need all three, they can always come in handy, so make sure to have them at your disposal!

To assist club officers in their financial duties and to promote financial literacy among interested Key
Clubbers, I will choose a finance, accounting, or budgeting topic to cover in each monthly newsletter.
This publication, I am giving an overview of the three main types of financial statements.

Income Statement
(AKA the Statement of Activities)

Covers a range of time, typically a quarter
or year                                                  
Conducting analysis of the income
statement will yield profit margins that
show where company costs are high or low

Revenue: All sources of income, such as
sales of goods and services, grants, dues,
and donations, split between:              

Operating revenue: income generated
from primary organization activities
Non-operating revenue: is income
not associated with regular
organization activities         

The income statement reports an
organization’s revenue against its expenses
and is used to assess profitability                

An income statement is split into four key
sections:                                                          

Expenses: The costs associated with running an organization, split between:
Cost of Goods Sold (COGS): direct costs of producing goods sold by an organization
Expenses for Operations: costs incurred through normal activities such as rent, payroll, and research & development (R&D)

Gains & Losses: income or expenses not part of the normal actiities, such as gains or losses on investments
Net Income: the amount of money earned after accounting for expenses:   

Net Income = (Revenue + Gains) - (Expenses + Losses)    

Gross profit: total revenue minus COGS                                   
Operating income: gross profit less any other expenses         
Earnings Before Interest and Taxes (EBIT): total revenue less expenses except for tax and interest

Additional Vocabulary:                                                              

Sample income statement



Balance Sheet

Cash flow statement

Liquiditiy: the ability to pay short-term liabilities, or its ability to
meet its financial obligations in the short term                                   
High current assets to current liabilities ratio means more liquidity

Assets: Anything the organization owns that has value
Physical property, intellectual property, investments

Liabilities: Money owed to others                                      
Rent and utility, loans, and other expenses payable

Owner's Equity (Shareholder's Equity): The net worth of a
company and the amount of money remaining if a company sold
all assets and paid all liabilities                                                             

Since non-profits do not have owners, this section is called
"Net Assets" instead.         

Assets = Liabilities + Owners' Equity (Net Assets)

The balance sheet gives a snapshot of an
organization's finances at a point in time and provides
insight into its liquidity.                                                   

A balance sheet has three key components:  

Key Accounting Equation: 

(AKA The Statement of Financial Position)

(same name for non-profits)

Complements the income statement and balance sheet
For businesses, this statement allows investors to gain insight on a
company's financial footing                         

Operating Activities                                 
Cash received from primary operations like dues 

Investing Activities                     
Cash gained or lost from sales or purchases of

Financing Activities
Cash inflows and outflows associated with

CFSs show how much cash a company has available
CFSs can be used to calculate the net present value of an organization

The cash flow statement (CFS) measurers a company's
abilities to pay debts and fund operations by reporting
inflows and outflows of cash.                         

A cash flow contains three sections:

Insights:                                   

Sample balance sheet

Sample Cash flow statement

Finance Focus (cont.)

Operating Activities                                 
Cash received from primary operations like dues
or donations and cash lost from operating costs

Investing Activities                                              
Cash gained or lost from sales or purchases of
long-term assets like property or R&D

Financing Activities                                  
Cash inflows and outflows associated with
stocks, bonds, and bank loans

A cash flow contains three sections:



Current Events Corner

This segment will cover any
financial news from Key Club
International or NJ Kiwanis.
Since the dues adjustement
update was already given, stay
tuned for Current Event
Corner next month!



To encourage communication between clubs
and the District Board, attached is a feedback

form open to all Key Clubbers. If you have any
questions, concerns, ideas, etc., feel free to fill
out the form attached below! I also will do my

best to reach out to you timely if requested. 

Link here!

feedback form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeREwMQq70C__51i9-HrPhi4TljCO_KlDiWSwkjoCdmA-E7gg/viewform


Linked is a Dropbox folder which serves as a
repository for all the resources I've created.
This folder will be updated regularly!
Includes:

Resources & Links

Club Dues Tracker Template Sample Club Budget

NJ District Dues Tracker

Additional links:
2022-23 District Handbook (updated handbook
coming out soon)
Membership Recruitment Guide
Icebreaker Ideas
Key Club Brochure
Four Reasons to Join Key Club
A Kiwanians' Guide to Starting a New Key Club
Membership Guidebook
Kiwanis Sponsorship Resource Guide

Website Pages:
Key Club International "Start a New Club"
NJ Key Club "Dues"
Youth Opportunity Fund
Membership Update Center (closed from 8/14–9/6)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/494eyvh0d6my0af/AAAglsrSyeSX_yn_pBv4us35a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/494eyvh0d6my0af/AAAglsrSyeSX_yn_pBv4us35a?dl=0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12r84rvM0GtRQYYDsB88qC0z3ekj_cz-nkL7pdzDOibI/edit#slide=id.g3f94637635_0_90
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1up2hGTFLqmzCzipl00laS_M8r4PNMyKK/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zR-nql91yMT0hBkAREEpIE6ZjPe0boGx/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aaB_3NLgu6CEFCyA9QR2fQpSLynRVmU5/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KJ4bBojj-6wwSqdyn4k0f41rOW82MFlp/view
https://portalbuzzuserfiles.s3.amazonaws.com/ou-90/userfiles/files/key%20club-a%20kiwanian's%20guide%20to%20starting%20a%20key%20club.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sPW7Wcno6AH7vnbz-3y1bW2fqcCwhA7t/view
https://www.cnhkeyclub.org/images/Resources/Advisors/Kiwanis20Sponsor20Resource20Guide.pdf
https://www.keyclub.org/membership/how-to-start-a-club/?gclid=CjwKCAjwoqGnBhAcEiwAwK-Oke4hXNuslCNJo1-KSJOoNYdH2PjDdKSrC0ugYcVOLl4ve94XuQFTghoCZVEQAvD_BwE
https://www.njkeyclub.org/about/dues/
https://www.keyclub.org/youth-opportunities-fund/
https://members.portalbuzz.com/Member/User/Login?skin=kiwanis


Contact Us!

District
Governor

Laine Elliott
lelliott@njkeyclub.orgDistrict

Secretary

Tessa Lee
tlee@njkeyclub.org

District
Treasurer

William Wang
wwang@njkeyclub.org

District
Editor

Sahara Bhathal
sbhathal@njkeyclub.org

District
Webmaster

Aviel Hernandez
ahernandez@njkeyclub.org Financial

Counselor
Andrew DeFelice

adefelice@njkeyclub.org

District
Administrator

Cristina 
Trecate-Bylsma

cbylsma@njkeyclub.org

mailto:lelliot@njkeyclub.org
mailto:tlee@njkeyclub.org
mailto:wwang@njkeyclub.org
mailto:sbhathal@njkeyclub.org
mailto:ahernandez@njkeyclub.org
mailto:adefelice@njkeyclub.org
mailto:cbylsma@njkeyclub.org

